
THE COURIERI.

80 rude, Yeu mnust have misun-
tood him."
1Cou mean that I do nlot speak -the
Il!" said Louise, wbo was in the
le of mînd wbicb miade ber auxi-
to quarrel witb everyone. "It Î-3

e Urlne I went."
le bad fully expected Ronald ta
eat ber to remain, -but be had flot
,e any allusion to the subjeet, or
red the smallest ap&logy. She bad
:ed bnllilantly handsome, and flirt-
le&pei2ately witb a rnlitary man of
(lie age who was ipresent, but Ron-
b.ad looked on with utter Indiffor-

~and for the first tirne she saw
ellbe had no influence wvbatever

* hlm. She deeply regretted hav-
said sée wo.uld go, it 'would have
1fan better, frorn her point of view,
ave ýrernained and seen haw thiugs
e going on at the miii, (for that
le iilystery was connected wité the
fige girl she was certain), but ht
110W -too late for ibis.
Mfeant nothing of the kind," said
*Westlake in response to Leuise's

r'y speechi; "it nover occurred to
that you were not speaking -the
hl. l said you must be mistaken."
ly Idear," Mr. Wostiako romarked,

ui-s is in a bit o! a tomper; sbe'I1
1 get over it, and one of these
3 We shall get a louter ýfrom bher
ng eble would like to corne down
Villowbridge, &gain."
3uise at once saw the opening, and
l'ad îhersel! of it.
ea.r Mr. Westlake, Yeu are quIte
t 1 Was out o! temper. Peirbaps It
lB beat. I should like to corne and

with you again veny mucli."
%~at's ail niglit," replîed Mr. West-
~ Who did not lilte jars between
friendýs, "we shall keep you to
rword."1
lald býad saîd good4bye to ber ai

Lkfast i a pleasant, friendly man-
iHe bad cbosen to ignore totally

le1ene o! the day before. But sho
foloewed hlma to the domr, and

lOOd.4ber partlng speech:
rcdyean Ihope You will re-

YoQui conduct to mie."
ýein9 b. made ne reply ber tern-
Over<âme her; aile added vie!-

Y, "And I hopethat girl will bring
ilotbling -but trouble."

e 0oOked at ber wlth contenipt and
L.ted.

VI' ust get another young lady
Itay in the bouse or You wili bo
"' sa1.d Mr. Westlake to Haselfoot,
,oth gentlemen returned from es-
Mýiss Ormonde off.

5'han'î be dull," -that cheerful
:1g man replied; "II arn going Wo

and I don't want gis hanglng-
It when Pin flshiýng. By the Urne
have put on their baits, and taken
r flsh off the books, and beard
ni screarn wben lt Is landed Yeu
1't able to do anythlng yoýurself."

IT he acknowledged to bimeeif
that the soclety of the pretty girl
ln tihe factory mili hand or flot,

I14 bave beon vastly agreeable.
lesfides," b. contiflued, 'II ýcan onIY
. couple o! days, and -there wil

10 end to do bere. Your son will
with me ibis evening."

ý'hY stay only a couple o! days 7"
3ecause I arn appointed to a de-
Yer, and must be off."

~destro>yer?" repeated Mr. West-
mrueh puzzled.
ýe;a torpedo destroyer.* Those

e 0w vessels that run luke an ex-
18 t.rain in the water, inl whicb Yeu
42'Siiobed if ihere is any sea an,
hfiY have no bulwarks."
Iave me froan such crafi; J do nlot<

3ult look at thein speed! I cauld
aUy steamer ln t.be harbour and

kit 4 'ollow" u
r- Westlak~e was stml sceptical as
h'etr advantages, and replied that

ýeerdan express train, person-

htmnarning the foreman, Sinip-
ea0-lie te Ronald. 0
egPardon, sir, but bore are saine
'te ircin o'f youns, and Brown

OnId smifed pleasantly; it was to
ralda Hleaven sent opening.

do Write an atroclous hand, Simp-
.1when 1 am n l a hurrv.-,-and 1

at do you

lie said wîtb wily intent.
III tbink, sir, if you mean a Young

woman to write your letters, and
make tbom look like print, it wouldble
a blessed ýthing for the factory. Spid-
ers ain't nothing to your writing somle-
limes, sir."

Ronald laugbed heaniily; be was5de-
ighted; the onus of the appointmfelit
was now tbrown on Simpson's shoul-
dors.

"II will cortainly engage one," bu
,said. "Ask in the miii wbetber any
of the young wornen can typewrite,
and 1 will ýselect one o! tbern."

-Thoy typewrite! Tbey can't do

"Ob, very well," returned Ronald,
with apparent resignation, "~but x'un
tbemf over in yotir mmnd."

Tbe .next moment Sirnpson exclairn-
ed, "II sbouldn't wonder if Mary Wii-
liants could. She is a clever -girl;
seems nothing sbe can't do. Tbe girls
chaif ber and cali ber My Lady."

III suppose sh. is thorougbly wei]
conduceted ?"

",Couldn't lie more so, sir."
"And I arn &are she is well educat-

ed. She would be very useful to me
in xny correspondence. Just si If
any o! tbom can ty.pewrite, and 1 wi11
make my own selection."

This double deaiing was nlot at ail
to bis liking, but be was pain!ullY
ainxious to save any scandai concerti-
ing Mary, and considered everyihing
rigbt that wouid spare ber pain. SITiP-
son departed.

'fiCan any of You Yo.ung f erales wOrk
a typewriter?" lie asked, wvhen there
was a cessation o! work.

A peal of jeoning laugbter was bi5
neply;. wben it was over, Mary ne-
plied: III can."

She lrnagined he wanted sometbiiig
w.rltien for hlrnseif, and was aiwayS
ready ta do anyone a service.

"0of course, My Lady can do every-
thing," said a strapplng girl O! twenty;
"'plays Vhe planer and violin luke a.
perfesional, 1 shouldn't wondon."

Mary smiled; it happened she waa
an adepi at botb, but »be mnade no ne-
mar.ni

"You boid your tongue,1 Jane Mat-
ihews," saidSinipson, "and Mary Wil-
liarns Yeu corne along with mne-"

He told ber of thie proposed aPIpoint-
ment as soon as be -wus out o! beariflg
of tbe other girls, expatiatlng on its
advantages.

I sheioudn't wonder If 'the master
gave you double wages if Yeu WOnit
-bard and please birn," he said. "IAnd
don't forget, my dean, that lt's Ine as
bas entirelýY got the situation for yolu.*

III will not fonget,"1 ad Mary,
gneatly amused at tbis view o! the
case, and understaaidiIig Ronald's rnô>

ive at once. "You bave been verT
J<lnd to me aine I. flrat came, and 1
shall not forget ItL J never fonget a
kindness. But perhaps =ny wonk wil
not be good enougli for tbe master."

"Corne along now, and see hlm your-
sel!.",

(To be contlnued.)

THE HAYLOFT.
BLOUSNUSof hay4bamrnB ail over

lagreai part o! Canada are nOw
being cnamnmed wltb new hay-

pepe wha bave neyver hlved an a
fanm fail te appreclate the rare JOY a!
haying-whioh tals farmer's hired
mnan, rnowlflg away the- hAY, tale ta
appreclate. aise. Howeven, it',s ail vel7
well, for eildren Vo play in Vhe hay as
descTlbed lu the verses below, and fol
R. L. Stevenson ta ýwrite chlld verses
about it, But the mian w'bo re&113'
knows wbat thie liay-MOW f eels Jlole
at 90 in tbe shade, is Vie maIl w1i
pitcbfo&sk the bay ïback and tramflPB
down, Just dylng for a drnkI

Thiromig lail Vie plesant meadow slde
The grass grew ehoulder higu',

Till the sbining scythes wenlt fanr5and
wide,

And eut It down to dry.
Tiese green and sweetly smiingfl

crops
Tbey led-In waggons borne;

And they piied tbemn bere il mountain
tops,

For mountalneons ta rosir.
O what a joy ta clamber there,

0 what a place for play,
Wlth the sweet, the dlni, the dustY

-Robert Louis Stevenson,
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'ot a tri» "If'aj'Dovn East" 'to the

ious Atlantic Reà=sorts
stretch trom Boston north ta New Brunswick

ova Sicotia? This strip of coast Is dotted with
of historie and literary Interest. The scenery
.ed and delightful throughout, and every kind
mer recreation la afforded. Cornfortable botels
>ardIng bouses are availabie, with a range of
to *suit every purse.
hard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
SI [Maine] [New Brunewickl

dl a hundned seaside reoats in Nova Scotia
[Evnngolie Land]

e waitlngfor You. Travel there by the

iadian Pacifie Raiiway
particulars from any Canadian Pacifie Ticket
*or write M. G. Murphy, District Passenger
Toron to


